co-work. social mixer.

co-work
mo-cha
mo-cha is a brand new
inspiring space situated
near the Brno Exhibition
Grounds, in a place with
the unique genius loci of
the former Moravská
chalupa Restaurant.
mo-cha has everything
the modern person needs
for their work, creativity,
education and meetings.

social mixer
mo-cha offers an original mix
of co-working spaces, inspiration, meetings with interesting
people as well as quiet
contemplation. We have
prepared a unique mix of
events, lectures and parties for
you. At mo-cha you can mix
your working time and
free time as you like.

Become
PART OF THE NEW MO-CHA SOCIAL MIXER

community.

You can come here to get
some inspiration once a year
or every day. (You can take
your dog with you.)

Mix our offer as you like
in the modernly designed
space, which will boost
your creativity.

You can have your own office
or a desk in an open space...
or a mixture of both.

You can meet interesting people, get contracts, create new communities...

simply a
You can use our presentable meeting
rooms, reception, terrace, garden, bar
and even wine cellar. We are wheelchair
accessible and it’s easy to park here.

SOCIAL
MIXER

Membership
Your membership can be daily, weekly
or annual. As a member you will get
access to exclusive events, which we
organise for our members, such as
exhibitions, fashion shows, concerts,
lectures, films, cooking courses, special weekend events and tastings.

Hire
Work here for two days a week or
come to work here every day for
a year. We offer flexible hire of
desks as well as offices and
meeting rooms.
For Christmas parties, events
and celebrations you can hire the
whole space. All equipment is
already installed and it’s top
quality. All you need to do is
choose your desk, turn on your
laptop and start working.

Contact
We will be happy to answer any questions. Come to visit us and stay as long as you
want to.
RECEPTION

recepce@mo-cha.cz
Křížkovského 458/47, 603 00 Brno
PROJECT MANAGER

Kateřina Adamíková
katerina.adamikova@cimex.cz
+420 727 875 378

www.mo-cha.cz

